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Umsögn varðandi Mál 329 -sóttvarnalög

Undirritaður vill koma því á framfæri, að þar sem að allar þessa alvarlegu aukaverkanir og 
dauðsföll hafa verið að koma upp eftir bólusetningar, sé það ekki gáfulegt að mæla núna með 
bólusetningar þvingunum og/eða skyldubólusetningum. Það er ekki beint fallegt að heyra um 
að við séum tilraunardýr með þessu nýja bóluefni gegn covid, svo og um þessi líka 
erfðarbreyttu efni og ásamt nanóefnum, sem að við höfum enga þekkingu á eða hvað þá 
þessir vísindamenn ennþá. En getum við ekki gert einhverja málamiðlun á þessu núna í 
einhvern tíma, og ég bið ykkur að athuga þetta hérna fyrir neðan. Þar sem að ekki bara 
aldraðir hafa verið að deyja, heldur einnig heilbrigðisstarfsfólk eftir þessar bólusetningar 
gegn covid. Vinsamlega athugið þetta..

WARNING: 3,150 Injuries in First Week of Illegal Experimental COVID Vaccines Among 
American Healthcare Workers! Pregnant Women Included
https://vaccineimpact.com/2020/warning-3150-injuries-in-first-week-of-illegal-experimental-
covid-vaccines-among-american-healthcare-workers-pregnant-women-
included/?fbclid=IwAR3KHBaUfMqkvtJH1ifWPiU9cNh-
vXrbTU9yifrGPsQEhGU2X2qAoEz2rTQ

CDC Report -  3150 People Paralyzed After COVID-19 Vaccine “Unable To Perform Normal 
Daily Activities https://greatgameindia.com/cdc-covid-19-vaccine-
paralyzed/?fbclid=IwAR2gy40 vXNknCyMblwgp Po10RgwdSeuLuOPeDTt tehDVwSp8C 
w3eevZQ#

FDA Investigates Allergic Reactions to Pfizer COVID Vaccine After More Healthcare 
Workers Hospitalized https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/fda-investigates-reactions- 
pfizer-covid-vaccine-healthcare-workers-
hospitalized/?fbclid=IwAR1h0UQMRllAN0mafrXUM1zOqOnYjesAbhwE1eQxK0Z2PJ8Yx
YQ-TJVklHQ

Portuguese health worker, 41, dies two days after getting the Pfizer covid vaccine as her 
father says he 'wants answers https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9111311/Portuguese- 
health-worker-41-dies-two-days-getting-Pfizer-covid-
vaccine.html?fbclid=IwAR1i1Kw4BIcjodLPnvWC9 0BD1Jn3F7OLF4ZE4Zpe3NhxVTzgA 
-jOsMXAS8

A 32-year-old Mexican doctor who had received the Pfizer vaccine was also hospitalized in 
intensive care with diffícultv breathing and seizures, according to the country's health 
ministry https://fr.sputniknews.com/europe/202101041045017300-un-medecin-grec-place-
en-reanimation-apres-setre-fait-inoculer-le-vaccin-
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pfizer/?fbclid=IwAR2qEcxusJ3KZjw1gfOrD- 
Ewl BOMDuYHRXGKjBsld83MvgjQDrDvacc8Mo

Volunteers quit COVID-19 vaccine trial in Spain amid serious side effects reported in U.K. 
study https://www.nydailynews.com/coronavirus/ny-coronavirus-volunteers-quit-trial- 
vaccine-spain-uk-20200915-scssjmumdfcnvimlemnhsxmoum-
story.html?fbclid=IwAR113GWLzQctD3k98B4I4KN6e7NSFaZDz tOF9S1gtPUkIas5UMjv 
matTMM

Bulgaria Reports 4 Cases Of Side Effects From Pfizer Covid Vaccine
https://www.ndtv.com/world-news/bulgaria-reports-4-cases-of-side-effects-from-pfizer-
covid-vaccine-
2347667?fbclid=IwAR34N88OprmpZEJRKNpQg5pIwXnwb7Gc3MAtIeY8OJ0fL5evXJ80
VQTWuzc

A 75-year-old Israeli dies hours after receiving Pfizer vaccine
https://www.donga.com/en/article/all/20201230/2336170/1/A-75-year-old-Israeli-dies-hours-
after-receiving-Pfizer-vaccine

Finland, Mexico report adverse effects to Pfizer vaccine; Argentina sees reactions to Sputnik 
V: Report https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/world/finland-mexico-report-adverse- 
effects-to-pfizer-vaccine-argentina-sees-reactions-to-sputnik-v-report- 
6296691.html/amp?fbclid=IwAR2OqBMIVmwPDiTnT3FvAfDr66F5Vyq2hSCudcHRrLRC 
0g4MIYDoA3tjMBs

Woman In Portugal Dies After Receiving Pfizer
Vaccinehttps://www.euroweeklynews.com/2021/01/04/woman-in-portugal-dies-afier- 
receiving-pfizer-vaccine/?fbclid=IwAR2YU 3FGg7TluKdrEHEWlTgepad47b- 
BUjyec2D 0FRsUYCMUK8eFZKIHo

Severe allergic reactions reported in the US after getting COVID-19 vaccine, but CDC says 
cases are rare https://eu.usatoday.com/story/news/health/2021/01/06/covid-vaccine-cdc- 
reports-severe-allergic-reactions-
anaphylaxis/6564018002/?fbclid=IwAR02xXv4samIggXICmIrvRtGG1nLc-
FrOhEMiYkyo8KKqD-b6e4mE2uur2E 

Death of Florida doctor after receiving COVID-19 vaccine under investigation
https://eu.usatoday.com/story/news/health/2021/01/06/death-florida-doctor-following-
pfizer-covid-19-vaccine-under-investigation-gregory-michael/6574414002/ 

Alaska health worker suffer "Anaphylaxis" ater a shot of Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine | 
United States
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzBnxw46zM4&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR02xXv4sa
mIggXICmIrvRtGG1nLc-FrOhEMiYkyo8KKqD-b6e4mE2uur2E
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COVID-19 Vaccine: Mexican Doctor Hospitalized After Vaccination
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJ3i7L11l g&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0TZRoLl8Lx 
Q470bDtxLXlhQ mpXxlY-Ant30MQ7u2RTcD16QbVR7 YZgw

U.S. officials report more severe allergic reactions to COVID-19 vaccines
https://www.reuters.com/article/health-coronavirus-vaccines-allergy/u-s-officials-report-
more-severe-allergic-reactions-to-covid-19-vaccines-
idINL1N2JH1MU?fbclid=IwAR2QtCpYX0sfQno4InXc6WYjvsXjaxl4y4P5MS4oijZDc xrb 
3feEoc6vkM

COVID VACCINE INJURIES BEGIN
https://www.bitchute.com/video/J3nELZiKB5ja/?fbclid=IwAR3gygAQ66LFj- 
xVpFloKQwgvnSb8CDncc3PiDj2oKvF RTLvYbQBw7mEqg

Death of Florida doctor after receiving COVID-19 vaccine under investigation
https://eu.usatodav.com/storv/news/health/2021/01/06/death-florida-doctor-following-pfizer-
covid-19-vaccine-under-investigation-gregory-michael/6574414002/

88-year-old dies hours after vaccine; doctors stress he was seriously ill
https://www.timesofisrael.com/88-year-old-dies-hours-after-vaccine-doctors-stress-he-was-
seriously-ill/?fbclid=IwAR2-cET--4OQ7bOqbp6fwWb3hu9ataJ4TgPA-
l8GGWwyySx2117EfQKvwoc

Covid-19 Vaccine Side Effects World Map https://hpv-vaccine-side-effects.com/covid-19- 
vaccine-side-effects-world-
map/?fbclid=IwAR0wHbFjxr8qOwNyh8BMB9b7vPCT0DRhQLykFA6axBz3peNwh4WI3y
3O8IE

More allergic reactions triggered by COVID vaccine than scientists expected
https://www.nydailynews.com/coronavirus/ny-covid-allergic-reaction-vaccine-expected-
20201224-tqjifrcpx5bevnq7cqvfeotpye-
story.html^fbclid^IwAR^OAslGyNVl^CGsn^^jezo^bTVDRdLOZlgJXM^ZOldCa^qepCt^
NsNwRnQ

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT THE SCAM VACCINE DR. DAVID 
MARTIN AND DR. JUDY MIKOVITZ SPEAK OUT!
https://www.bitchute.com/video/94DLPYmM4zP4/?fbclid=IwAR02Ktype0EhchkaRmjBiXn
FMDrgiM3kCbM3GOR6eHBEMCBFNdKAscZ480Y

COVID19 VACCINE INJURY - BRANT GRINER’S MUM SERIOUS ILLNESS 
AFTER THE #PFIZER VACCINE
https://www.bitchute.com/video/aHVaJnlwYzcE/?fbclid=IwAR0Alf2m0KiSoay4aA4N1q7m
aHbWdQqoNj4fESjVbZ6owOWRqM2SIt5YmrU

COVID-19 Vaccine: Mexican Doctor Hospitalized After Vaccination
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJ3i7L11l g&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0TZRoLl8Lx
Q470bDtxLXlhQ mpXxlY-Ant30MQ7u2RTcD16QbVR7 YZgw
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U.S. officials report more severe allergic reactions to COVID-19 vaccines
https://www.reuters.com/article/health-coronavirus-vaccines-allergy/u-s-officials-report-
more-severe-allergic-reactions-to-covid-19-vaccines-
idINL1N2JH1MU?fbclid=IwAR2QtCpYX0sfQno4InXc6WYjvsXjaxl4y4P5MS4oijZDc xrb 
3feEoc6vkM

Indian Hospital Worker From UP Dies Just 24 Hrs After Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine 
Covishield https://greatgameindia.com/indian-dies-vaccine- 
covishield/?fbclid=IwAR23OjyueY74nmIM 53s0kz- 
RqZDa l9muuQBneFjlQCzwud98PhdCNSE-0

Woman who suffered convulsions after taking Pfizer Covid jab being screened for 
permanent neurological damage, son tells RT — RT USA News
https://www.facebook.com/UCVNews/photos/a.1523655027849899/2784700241745365/

Experimental US COVID vaccines cause illness and deaths
https://www.presstv.com/Detail/2021/01/15/643095/Experimental-US-COVID-vaccines-
cause-illness-and-
deaths?fbclid=IwAR0TJM8hv7SAEiMFdWy5WGVRFH4a5PqXoKPG3txyFtsaLASncTgeU
WlBKHk

One person died post Covid-19 vaccination in Karnataka
https://www.deccanherald.com/state/top-karnataka-stories/one-person-died-post-covid-19- 
vaccination-in-karnataka-940488.html?fbclid=IwAR0xcXBxxoSmgWsCjUwRqxwTe r- 
9EXD8vHzzjQRZ8ING4rOBYYwsRw14DU

Norway Investigates 29 Deaths in Elderly Patients After Pfizer Covid-19 Vaccination
https://www.collective-evolution.com/2021/01/16/norway-investigates-29-deaths-in-elderly-
patients-after-pfizer-covid-19-vaccination/?fbclid=IwAR0rlswzfpijValjMjXkVhJuCu-
f0WCGmNr2ZvdKmQhWJV1sLymP1LpRguI

10 Dead In Germany Within 4 Days Of Covid-19 Vaccine Inoculation; Probe Ordered
https://www.republicworld.com/world-news/europe/10-dead-in-germany-within-4-days-of-
covid-19-vaccine-inoculation-probe-
ordered.html?fbclid=IwAR3BRgOT4FbknUARixkW2mv7kRhHWWj0jBxBqTD1Amc9vfs
zinsSksKPDc
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Þó að heilbrigðisyfirvöld hér og annars staðar hafi byrjað á því að bólusetja aldraða, þá er það yngra 
fólk eða núna heilbrigðisfólk sem að hefur einnig látist víða eftir þessar bólusetningar gegn covid 
(Indian Hospital Worker From UP Dies Just 24 Hrs After Receiving COVID- 

19 Vaccine Covishield https://greatgameindia.com/indian-dies-vaccine- 

covishield/?fbdid=lwAR23OjyueY74nmlM 53s0kz-qZDa l9muuQBneFjlQCzwud98PhdCNSE-0).
Þannig að ekki kaup ég þessar niðurstöður frá þessu líka lélega Embætti landlæknis er reynir núna að 

hvítþvo og réttlæta þessi dauðsföll af völdum bólusetningar. Nú og síðan höfum við þessi 
dæmi um fólk sem að hefur fengið þennan skjálfta eftir bólusetningar, sjá hérna:

"Please watch this CNA nurse of 25 years after the first Moderna covid shot"
https://www.facebook.com/Newsforalleire/videos/1120445988415882
sjá hérna annað dæmi: " If you are considering the vaccine for covid the MODERNA.... I would
advise against it!.."
https://www.facebook.com/100038260334778/videos/pcb.403541337597874/403541087597899/ 
Nú og hérna höfum við þriðja dæmið með Pfizer bóluefninu: "This is what the Pfizer covid19 vaccine 
has done to my Mom. Everyone please pray for her. " 
https://www.facebook.com/brant.griner.7/videos/900291584041455
Að lokum þá vil ég benda hér á lækna og hjúkrunarfólk sem er á móti þessum bólusetningum 
gegn covid ( 87 Thousand doctors and nurses come out against covid-19 vaccine
https://rumble.com/vbok4n-87-thousand-doctors-and-nurses-come-out-against-covid-19- 
vaccine..html?fbclid=IwAR3NDQt7F45JmScLfYaPIc1YrdknHO48iRTSLPoF6S8NC7nyEA 
DMMiY02V4 ).

Virðingarfyllst og með kveðju, 

Þorsteinn Sch. Thorsteinsson
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